
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

ADVOCACY  
 

Mountain States Special Advocacy Fund Covenants  
  
Purpose 

The creation of financial resources that can be used for targeted campaign support of state 
legislative candidates in Arizona, Colorado, and Wyoming. Due to limitations of state Political 
Action Committees (PACs) in these states, establishment of a special advocacy fund provides 
opportunities to support state candidates who support credit unions above and beyond a direct 
PAC campaign contribution.  

Expenditures may focus on activities such as targeted issue advocacy campaigns, get-out-the-
vote efforts, independent expenditures either directly or in partnership with other existing 
political committees, and other specific efforts that will allow credit unions to engage in 
campaigns and elections and as a result, increase credit unions’ influence. 

Governance 

The Mountain States Special Advocacy Fund will be overseen by the Arizona, Colorado, and 
Wyoming Governmental Affairs Committees. Association staff will rely on the relevant state 
committee for feedback and counsel when expending funds. The President/CEO and Chief 
Advocacy Officer will oversee the budgeting and may authorize disbursements from the fund up 
to an amount of $25,000 without committee approval. The Senior Vice President of Finance will 
be responsible for accounting for the fund on the Association’s financial statements, and for 
disbursing checks.  

Financial Goals & Funding 

Prior to merger, the Mountain West Credit Union Association Board of Directors allocated 
$1,000,000 to a special advocacy fund as a result of state campaign finance laws which prohibited 
corporate contributions directly to state PACs. 

Mountain States Special Advocacy Fund Covenants 

Expenditures from the fund may only be made on behalf of the Arizona, Colorado, and Wyoming 
credit unions’ campaign and election activities aligned with protecting and advancing credit 
unions’ operating environment and enhancing our influence: 

1. Direct electoral advocacy on behalf of pro-credit union candidates, i.e. partisan 
communications and/or related activities. 

2. Independent expenditures for key targeted state candidate either solely on behalf of credit 
unions or by making contributions to existing political committees including legislative 
and caucus leadership PACs, and stakeholder groups aligning on a single or range of 
issues. 

3. Issue based advocacy campaign aligned with strategy to support key targeted candidate. 

4. Get-Out-The-Vote activities or other activities to engage credit union advocates in election 
activity. 

5. Polling or research on behalf of key targeted state candidate or ballot measure. 



 

6. Grassroots mobilization costs incurred in supporting state legislative candidate.  
7. Support or opposition to a state ballot initiative impactful to credit union operations. 
8. Reimbursement of expenses incurred by GoWest in resources or costs associated with 

fundraising or executing candidate campaign support.  

 

 


